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Silent Spring, teamed by John Hogan, paced in 1:52.4 for a new life mark and a record Matron Stakes win on December 5th at Pompano Park, with Interlog
and Dave Ingraham second and Jug winner, Fake Left, third for Ron Waples. New Englanders were well represented throughout the evenings program.
NEW ENGLANDERS PROMINENT IN MATRON STAKES
O n S atu rday , D ecem b er 5th , John  H ogan, 
w ho  is hav ing  a g reat m eet at Pom pano , out 
d id  h im se lf  in the  $ 144,805. M atron  S takes by 
com ing  up  a repeat w in n er w ith  F oste r and  
S m iths, S ilent Spring. T he O n  T he R oad  A gain  
-C astle ton  Spring, th ree year o ld  co lt took  
o ver a fter a  h a lf  in  55 .4  to  se t a  new  life m ark  
and a M atron  reco rd  in  1:52.4.
T he M atron  feature  w as teem ing  w ith  N ew  
E ng land  represen tation . D ave lng raham , catch  
d riv ing  In terlog  fo r the B ud F oste r S table, 
cam e o ff  the pace  to  fin ish  second. T he S tatus 
S tab les Jug  w inner, Fake L eft,w as th ird  after 
cu tting  the m ile  to  the half. H arvey  and M ari- 
G old 's, R u ff  H ew n, paced  in  1:54.3 to  
f P R i s h  fifth  and the S te inb renner/C barles D ay 
ow ned  N uclear H igh  show ed  early  speed , but
fin ished  ou t o f  the  m oney.
T ho u g h  H o g an  w as the hero , the N ew  E n g ­
land  boys a lso  h ad  a  fie ld  day  w ith  the  rest o f  
the card , com peting  in  nearly  every  race.
In  the first race Ing raham  fin ished  second  
w ith  the C ass Farm  tro tter, Jo ie  D e V icto ire , 
and  H ogan  w as th ird  w ith  the M ark  D elsesto  
tra ined  P enny ’s T iara , fo llow ing  q u ick  early  
fractions.
T h is  se t the p ace  fo r the  th ird  race w here 
Ing raham  se t a  new  life m ark  o f  1 :54.2 w ith  
Score A lm ahurst ow ned  by  the C ass F arm s, 
w h ile  the H o g an  tra ined  and d riven  Free F low  
fin ished  one leng th  back, as R anger c losed  fo r 
a fou rth  w ith  A rtie  B rew er's  S inam on  Skip , 
re tu rn ing  in  R ace F ou r fo r a fifth w ith  B rew er’s, 
S inam on 's Son.
W ally  R oss Jr. d rove  G eorge  and  S hirley  
H arp ’s, C orian , to  a w in  out o f  the 8 ho le  in  
1:58.2 fo r a  $36. p a y o ff  in  the fifth  race.
R ace s ix  saw  H o g an  c losing  fo r second  
p lace  m oney  w ith  Joe  H all's , C louds A re  O ver 
w ho  w as so ld  a fter th is  im pressive  trip  in  1:55. 
T he M attisons’ fin ished  fifth  w ith  P o w er 
Sw ipe, H o w ard  B lakeslee 's  son  o f  N o  N ukes.
Palm  M eadow  fin ished  second  in  R ace 8, 
w ith  B ruce  R an g er lapped  on  the  w in n e r in  
1 :54.3 after a 2  ho le  trip .
T he n in th  race teem ed  w ith  N ew  E n g lan d ­
ers. Ing raham  w ith  R ag tim e, the K unkel B ros. 
B o ld  H our, B ruce  R anger w ith  S torm  o f  
K en tucky ...bu t the  only  tick e t cashed  w as 
once again , H ogan , fin ish ing  second  w ith  
L ynn 's C hef, by  a nose in  1:56.2.____________
R ace 11 w as the ta lk  o f  the  track  w hen  the 
$8,000. c la im er w en t in  1:54.4. A m os, form  - 
e iiy  ow ned  by  R ooseve lt Susi, fin ished  third.
B ill and  D ebb ie  C h ase ’s, S eafron t, tra ined  
by  C het P oo le , lo oked  good  up  to  the three 
quarters in  R ace  12, bu t faded  to  fin ish  sixth.
H ogan  w en t on  to end  the  ev en in g  in  R ace 
13, fin ish ing  th ird  w ith  Icy  E d , a fte r  cu tting  
the m ile to  the half, fo r a to ta l o f  seven  starts: 
1 reco rd  w in , 3 seconds and  2  th irds. The 
M aiib o ro , M ass, native  im proved  his .310 
U D R S ra ting  considerab ly  by the  en d  o f  the 
even ing ...p rov ing  once  again  tha t N ew  E ng­
land  tra iners, d rivers an d  ho rses  can  race 
com petitive ly  w h erev e r they  choose  to  locate .
T he rac ing  ac tion  w as re flec ted  in  atten- 
dance  (4 ,502) an d  hand le  ($651 ,564 .)
EMERSONIMPORTANT DATES & UPCOMING EVENTS "V,'AN
Dec. 1 - American Association of Equine Practitioners Meet - Orlando, FI. 
Dec. 2 - Buffalo Raceway Opener.
Dec. 3 - Harness Race Secretaries Meet - Deerfield Beach, FI.
Dec. 4 - Two Year Old Matron Stakes Finals - Pompano Park.
Dec. 5 - Three Year Old Matron Stakes Finals - Pompano Park.
Dec. 5 - Garden State Park closes.
Dec. 6 - Pine Hollow Farm Mixed Sale - Pine Bush, N.Y.
Dec. 8 - University of Arizona Racetrack Industry Symposium begins.
Dec. 11 - Equine Reproduction Course - Cornell University.
Dec. 11 - Mass. Sire Stakes - Two & Three Year Olds - Foxboro Park.
Dec. 12 - Mass. Sire Stakes - 4 yr. olds & up - Foxboro Park.
Dec. 13 - Mass. Sire Stakes - 3 & 4 yr. olds & up - Foxboro Park.
Dec. 26 - The Meadowlands opens.
Jan. 1 - Maine Stallion Registration due - $100.
Jan. 1 - New England Sulky Championship Stallion Registration due - $50. 
Jan. 16 - USTA/Maine Harness Horsemen meet - Augusta, Me.
Jan. 17 - Saratoga Raceway reopens.
Jan. 25 - Meadowlands Winter Mixed Sale - Meadowlands paddock.
Jan. 28 - Maine Fair Association Meeting & Banquet - Portland, Me.
Jan. 31 - Mass. Stallion Registration Application available.
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CORRECTION - Donna Smith was the final winner of the Ladies Driving 
Championship at the Rochester Fair in September.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM '
Name:_____________________________________________ Date:_________________
Old Address: ___________
fr  ~ -------  -----------------" A
Interested in a career in 
harness racing?
Announcing:
The Jack and Cynthia Perry 
Harness Racing Scholarship
$16,000 in aid for freshmen who begin their 
studies in Standardbred Management/Hamess 
Racing during the fall 1993 semester. These 
scholarships are based on merit and need.
For more information, contact the 
Admissions Office 
SUNY Morrisville 
Morrisville, N.Y. 13408 
1-800-258-0111 
(315) 684-6046
If your plans involve the standardbred/hamess racing field, you owe it to 
yourself to check out the best harness racing program at any college in New 
York State. At SUNY Morrisville, you’ll leam by doing—training, racing, and 
caring for standardbred racehorses. After two years, you’ll be ready to go to 
work: our graduates benefit from excellent job placement in the industry, too.
When it comes to Harness Racing, Morrisville leads the pack.
S U N Y
M O R R I S V I L L E
J
Obituaries
City:
New Address:
State: Zip;
City: State: Zip:
Please check your mailing label for correct address and expiration of your 
subscription. Notify of a change immediately to avoid interruption of delivery. 
Return to: Jean Emerson, Editor, 456 Boom Rd. Saco, Maine 04072
_ l
r
The Northeast Harness News is published in ten issues (Jan./Feb.-Mar.- Apr.- 
May - June - July - Aug.- Sept.- Oct.- Nov./Dec.) for $15.00 per year, by Jean 
B. Emerson at R.R.4, Alfred Rd., Biddeford, Me. 04005. Second class postage 
paid in Biddeford, Me. U.S.P.S. 747-590. Postmaster send address changes to: 
Northeast Harness News, 456Boom Rd., Saco, Maine, 04072.
For Those Interested In 
 ^ The Standardbred Sport!
n o r t h e a s t  h a r n e s s  n e w s
Subscribe Today...$15.00...10 Exciting Issues!
We welcome you to join us, as the Standardbred industry experiences a 
resurgence of racing in the Northeast sector in the '90's. This is an excellent 
opportunity to keep abreast of the latest in harness happenings from Maine
to Florida....for a very reasonable fee_as we follow New Englanders on the
racing and simulcasting scene. Sign up today, don't miss a single issue!
Make checks payable to: Northeast Harness News
New----------Renew---------- Print Mailing Address CHECK NUM BER:________
NAME:. CHECK DATE:
ADDRESS:. .TEL..
-ZIP:.
Return to: Jean Emerson, Editor, 456 Boom Road, Saco, Maine 04072.
DONALD L. GULYA
D onald  L. G ulya, 65, o f  W hitm an , form erly  o f  H o lb rook , a structural designer, passed  
aw ay  N o v em b er 1 1th, a t h is hom e, after a leng thy  illness .B om  in D anbury , C t., G u lya  w as 
a  1946 graduate  o f  D anbury  H igh  S chool, a  1949 graduate  o f  Jessie  L ee A cadem y and a 1953 
g raduate  o f  V irg in ia  P o ly techn ic  Institu te .H e w orked  fo r N ew  E ng land  P ow er Service Co. o f 
W estboro , M ass. G u lya  also  ow ned  and raced harness horses for a num ber o f  years. H e w as 
a  m em b er o f  the S tandardbred  O w ners o f  N ew  E ng land  and the U nited  S tates T ro tting  
A ssocia tion .H e is su rv ived  by h is w ife , M argaret, tw o sons; D av id  o f  Foxboro  and Jeffrey  o f  
W hitm an; h is father, A ndrew  o f  D anbury  p lus num erou r o ther re la tives.
FLOYD E. BRANN
Floyd  E ugene B rann, 85, a long  tim e residen t o f  W indsor, M aine, d ied  recen tly  at an 
A ugusta  hosp ita l. H e w as b o m  in  L am oine, and attended  E llsw orth  schools. B rann  w as 
em p loyed  at the B ath  Iron  W orks and  the fo rm er A ugusta  S tate H osp ita l. H e also  w orked  for 
H .E .S argen t C onstruction  C o. and  severa l construction  jo b s  before his re tirem en t. H e w as a 
harness ho rsem an  and tra ined  horses at the W indsor Fairg rounds fo r m any  years.H is w ife, 
C la ra  d ied  in  1961.Surv iv ing  are tw o daugh ters, S arah  o f  W indsor, and  W endy L ee o f 
A ugusta . H e w as buried  in the D yer H ill C em etery  in  W indsor.
Promotional Products
Including...
HATS SHIRTS JACKETS
Hundreds Of Items Printed Or Silk Screened 
Prices and minimum orders for every need, 
every budget. Perfect for fund raising.
Ideas & Quotes : No Obligation 
Call - 207-946-5811
THE POWER CONNECTION
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/ Dan Gawlas Photo
Children and Grandchildren join Bill and Martha Cass and driver/trainer, Dave Jngraham in the Pompano winners circle, 
after the trotter Joie De Victoire wins in 2:00.3 for a new lifetime mark on November 28,1992.
Cass Farms 
And
The Dave Ingraham Stable
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N J 's  G O L D E N  G IR L  w as  p ro m in e n t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  S ta k e s  p ro g ra m  a n d w o n  th e  P a c in g  F illy  F in a l h a n d ily .
gh D
S C A R B Q R O U C  
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h s s s
FINAL
1992
QUESTIONABLE & Company fill the Scarborough Downs winners circle after the Maine Breeders Stakes Trot Final
Mayne Studio Photos
BY AUDREY GERRY
O n S unday  afternoon , O ctober 18th, the 
M aine  S ire  S takes partic ipan ts en joyed  a crisp  
m id -fa ll day  fo r the annual T hree Y ear O ld  
M S B S  F inals, hosted  by S carborough  D ow ns.
T ho u g h  the  tro tter, Q uestionab le , m r* V  
have a d u b io u s  nam e, there has been  very  lu  J 
question  w ho  the fastest M SB S tro tte r w as. 
T he sophom ore  d augh ter o f  W itsends T ribute 
and Q uestion  A dvice p icked  o ff  h e r n in th  
v ictory  in a reco rd  setting  2 :0 3 .3 ...cutting  
frac tions in  2 9 .4 ,1 :0 1 ,1 :3 2 .1 . W illis W hitte­
m ore , w ho  co -ow ns the filly  w ith  h is son, 
D enn is, d rove  to  a  tw elve  leng th  w in  over 
R oyal A J .  and K elv in 's  F irst B abe.
It's  no  surprise  that N J’s G o lden  G irl cap ­
tu red  h e r  14th v ic to ry  o f  the y ear in  the M SB S 
F illy  Pace. E dd ie  D avis, Jr. gu ided  the chest­
nu t dau g h te r o f  B arney  B lue C hip  - A rtesian  
G irl to  a  stakes reco rd  1:59.2, lead ing  at the 
quarters in  29 .2 , 59 .2  and 1:29. O w ned  by 
N orm an  and N at W atson , N J's G o lden  G irl 
has overpow ered  h e r com petition  m ost o f  the 
year. O rono, d riven  by D errick  N ye, and 
S peedy  Sarah , d riven  by C het C arter, fin ished  
2nd  and 3rd  respectively .
A  three w ide m ove at the half, s lingshorted  
overw helm ing  favorite , J im 's T rusty  G uy to  a 
five leng th  w in  over O ut F o r B lood  and T rig ­
ger in  the M SB S co lt d iv ision .K elly  C ase, 
rep laced  reg u la r driver, K ev in  S w itzer, w ho 
d islocated  his arm  in  a d riv ing  acciden t. The 
sophm ore son o fT rusty  D ream - N early  Fanny, 
paced  the last h a lf  in  58.3 to  w in  for ow ners 
B arry  H ow ell, G erry  Sm ith  and G ordon  G ray.
Chet Emerson 
Stable
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"Best Wishes For Happy Holidays"
THE D U P U I S  EAR M
 ^  ^ The Pacing Stallion...
BARNEY BLUE CHIP
(Most Happy Fella - Betty Hanover)
Congratulates His Record-Breaking 
Maine-bred 3 Yr. Old Pacing Filly,
Who Established 6 New Breeders 
Stakes Track Records In 1992!
Scarboro Downs l:59.2h Farmington Fair 1:59.'
Bangor Raceway 2:00.1h Cumberland Fair 2:02.2h NJ's GOLDEN GIRL p. l:59.2h 
Windsor Fair l:59.4h Fryeburg Fair 2:01.2h
Owners: Nat & Norman Watson Trainer: Jerry Watson Driver: Eddie Davis Jr.
1993 Stud Fee - $750. Live Foal
Foals Eligible To Maine Breeders Stakes & New England Sulky Championships
Also Standing In 1993, The Superb Trotting Stallion...
MOVING FORWARD
Purchased As A Yearling For $425,000.
Sire: SUPER BOWL - The only trotter to sire 8 winners of $lmiIlion. 
Dam: FLORY MESSENGER - Dam of 4 winners of $1,674,075.
1 in 1:53 - 2 in 1:58. Full brother to EXPRESS RIDE, the World- 
Champion Two Year Old Trotting Colt of 1985. A yearling sister, 
SPEED SERVICE, by Royal Prestige, was sold this year at Tattersalls 
•  for $132,000. the second highest price paid for a trotting filly!
1993 Stud Fee - $600. Live Foal !
Foals Eligible To The Maine Breeders Stakes, New England Sulky Championships and THE BREEDERS CROWN.
Breeders Please Note: DUPUIS FARM will serve as a Mare Station For Transported Semen in 1993. We will 
accomodate mares booked to any stallion in the U.S. and Canada, as we are well experienced and highly 
successful with semen transport. Please contact us for additional information.
Lynn Marie Smith, Farm Manager 196 Buxton Rd. Saco, Me. 04072 Tel. 207-284-4726
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Standardbred Horse Sale
Monday, November 9th Harrisburg, Pa.
YEARLINGS
SPATS HANOVER (Big Towner - Steal The Show)
P. Marino, Woburn, Mass.
KEYSTONE TATOO (Crowning Point - Keystone Tonic)
Marsha Sugarman, Brookline, Mass.
SWEET DRAGON 
G. Binette, Biddeford, Me.
JOHNNY COLLINS
E. Hall, Berwick, Me.
FULL TWIST
F. Stevens, Canaan, Me.
NOBILITY
M. Sepinuck, Foxboro, Mass.
MR. MONEY GOALIE
N. Vamvilis, Enfield, Ct. 
HEIRLOOM
G. Binette, Biddeford, Me.
ATREUS
F. Stevens, Canaan, Me.
SUN AND SAM
Marsha Sugarman, Brookline, Mass. 
TWELVE SHARP
H. Badger, Auburn, Me.
JUG’S GUN
R. Ireland, Presque Isle, Me. 
ULTIMATE HANOVER
G. Binette, Biddeford, Me. 
CLINTON CORNERS
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
VALLEY LADY 
N. Churchill, Windsor, Me. 
ARSENAL HANOVER
H. Badger, Auburn, Me.
(Dragon's Lair - Sweet Dahrlin) 
(Elitist - June Collins)
(Forrest Skipper - Water Ballet) 
(Goalie Jeff - Nicole Almahurst) 
(Goalie Jeff - Money Spinner) 
(Nihilator - Preacher Edith)
(No Nukes - Sarama Hanover) 
(Sonsam - Glorious)
iS.
(Sonsam - Reveille Time) 
(Samadhi - Breatha liza)
(Tyler B. - Uppeer Style)
(Super Bowl - Alcyone)
(Valley Victory - Crown Di Lady)
$65,000.
$25,000.
$50,000.
$5,000.
$8,200.
$13,000.
$10,000.
$10,000.
$28,000.
$10,000.
$8,000.
$4,500.
$37,000.
$35,000.
$2,700.
(Walton Hanover - Aramis Blue Chip) $15,000.
Ky. Standardbred Sale Results
September 1992 Lexington, Ky.
FIRE STORM b.c. (No Nukes - Lovable Lisa)
John Hogan, Pompano Beach, FI.
SOUTHSIDER b.c. (Falcoln Seelster - Southtown)
Norman Woolworth, New Canaan, Ct.
HAWAIIAN AH IN A Gr. c. (Laag - Azalea Almahurst)
John Hogan, Pompano Beach, FI.
DR. MOM b.f. (Jate Lobell - Becky's Love)
Rainbows End Farm, Marlborough, Ct.
WILLIAM R. br.c. (Super Bowl - Katie Almahurst)
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
VILLAGE BABY b.f.
Peter Blood, Pompano Beach, FI.
HAWAIIAN HAOLE b.c.
Peter Blood, Pompano Beach,FI.
PERFECT MOVE br.f 
David Stratton, Ottawa, Ohio 
FIRE INSIDE b.c.
Greg Moreland and Wilbur Hammond 
VINDICATED b.c. (Sonsam - Ladalia Hanover)
Rainbows End Farm, Marlborough, Ct.
TOTAL VICTORY b.c.
Peter Blood, Pompano Beach, FI.
C.C.CAYMAN b.c.
David Stratton, Ottawa, Ohio 
CAMDEN YARDS b.c.
Wally Ross, Margate, FI.
IFIWEREARICHMAN b.c.
Wally Ross, Margate, FI.
THE HUNTRESS br.f.
David Stratton, Ottawa, Ohio
(Armbro Goal - Village Harmony) 
(Laag - Loraine Almahurst) 
(Nihilator - Stuart Almahurst) 
(Valley Victory - Lovelorn)
(Valley Victory - Bowl Queen) 
(Nihilator - Haifa)
(Tyler's Mark - Chebreta Rainbow) 
(Goalie Jeff - Broadway Starlet)
(Falcoln Almahurst - Chisel)
$12,000.
$59,000.
> l
$58,000.
$100,000.
$70,000.
$10,000.
$40,000.
$1,000.
$28,000.
$19,000.
$26,000.
$25,000.
$10,000.
$5,500.
$6,000.
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M A IN E B R E E D E R S STAK ES
STALLION REGISTRATION
DUE JANUARY 1 REGISTRATION FEE ... $100
MAINE HARNESS RACING COMMISSION RULE 1, SECTION 32, PARAGRAPH 5 requires in part, that 
“All persons standing a stallion in Maine, register said stallion with the Commission prior January 1st of the 
breeding season.”
AU colts ehgible to the Maine Breeders Stakes races beginning as two year olds in 1986, and subsequent years, 
must have been sired by a stallion registered with the Commission at the time of breeding.
A $100 fee must accompany this appUcation. Make checks payable to:
Maine State Harness Racing Commission, Statehouse Station 28, Augusta, Maine 04333
I/WE HEREBY MAKE APPLICATION FOR STALLION REGISTRATION(S) TO THE MAINE 
STANDARDBRED BREEDERS STAKE, covering the breeding season ending July.
Name of Stallion___________________________ __________________Year Foaled________________________
Sire_________ ______________Dam<  __________________________ Standing At_________________________
Name of Owner/Lessee__________________________ Address___________________________________________
I hereby certify the above staUion will stand the full season and will not be moved during the breeding 
season without written notification to the Maine Harness Racing Commission.
Owner/Lessee: _______________________________________________ Telephone:________________ _________
Address:________ _______________ Date:
•■f'f
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The Fabulous Fall...
FRYEBURG FAIR
Wishes One And All...
A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year!
We Welcome The 1993 Season With Racing As Usual... The First Week In October.
Ray Philbrick Photo
*  m  * ni11l-r--#'
* C
ED KELLS* 
MEMORIAL
1 3 3 2
”Ed Keller Memorial Trot” winner, CORKY’S BOY and driver, Greg Bowden, are joined by owner, Penny Bubier and friends.
1
— —  SKIP, team edby Lhm R jchj^ s^ vH n ^  Pace in l:5 9 .2 a t Fryeburg
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Pine Tree Sale Results
Cumberland Raceway November 23,1992
CHICORY PATTIE b.m.1988 (Shiaway Patrick - Miss Elby Song) $725.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
BARB’S BUNNY br.m. 1990 (Tyler's Brother - B.G.Fate) $1150.
Robert Forget, Lisbon, Me.
KEYSTONE HEART b.m.1984 (Speed Bowl - Hopeful) $600.
Clayton Hemphill, Waterville, Me.
GRAMMAR GIRL b.f.1991 (P.F.Kass - Golden Hitter) $300.
Robert Crawford, Exeter, Me.
ICY DELIGHT b.m.1977 (Isolator - Sharpie Lobell) $530.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
WESTRIDGE YUK br.m.1976 (Yukon North - Fury J) $500.
Clayton Hemphill, Waterville, Me.
WESTRIDGE GOSSIP b.f.1991 (Jelly Apple - Westridge Yuk) $450.
C. Paul Mullen, Easton, Me.
B E T S  KASH b.m.1981 (Hartack Hanover - All The Better) $1050.
Gordon Corey, Agt., Cumberland, Me.
LA STARLET b.m. 1981 (Steady Star - Victory Jane) $2,300.
John Loiko, Augusta, Me.
CAMDEN HILLS COREY b.h.l980(Sonsam - Edie Two) $975.
Jeffrey Dow, Madison, Me.
CAMDEN HILLS LACY b.f.I990 (Falcon Seelster - Bet's Kash) $2,800.
Me Patty Stable, Cumberland, Me.
GENE SPLICER brT.1989 (Skipper Gene Marx - Star Is Born) $700.
Ron Cohen, Falmouth, Me.
SPRING COMMOTION b.c. 1991 (Springfest - Princess O f Pride) $460.
Heidi Abraham, Madbury, N.H.
TRUST R DINA b.f.1989 (Trusty Dream - Ardina Sterling) $625.
Marion DesLandes, Island Pond, Vt.
RASTUS b.g.1989 (Trusty Dream - Branch O f Irish) $700.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
DELSEY roJ.1989 (Skipper Gene Marx -Mighty Irish Peg) $580.
Frank Keene, Livermore Falls, Me.
CRANMEADOW RUDY b.f.1991 (Springfest - B.B.'s Sparkle) $975.
Dianne Murphy, Lyndonville, Vt.
CRANMEADOW APRIL B.F.1991 (Fast Pete - Firefly Blue Chip) $420.
Joe Di Silva, Old Orchard Beach, Maine.
HILAN WILLIE b.g.1986 (Scarlet Skipper - Vickie Belle) $510.
Charles Malia, Gorham, Me.
HAPPY TRAILS b.g.1983 (Most Happy Fella - Vicky Rainbow) $1,500.
Emile Shaw, East Andover, N.H.
GOT TO HAVE TIME b.g.1984 (Trenton Time - Pargret) $1,450.
Dennis May, Gorham, Me.
TARPORT CASSIE b.m.1989 (Abercrombie - Castleton Shine) $2,500.
Robert Dwyer, Weymouth, Mass.
GOLDEN HITTER b.m.1983 (Hot Hitter - Winnafreda) $600.
Clayton Hemphill, Waterville, Me.
RACE ME PEEK-A-BU b.m.1984 (Bret's Boy - C est Shabu) $490.
George Chamberlin, Springvale, Me.
RACE ME GENIUS b.m.1989 (Springfest - Race Me Smartly) $750.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
S e le c tio n
BY STAR STANDARDBRED SELECTIONS
2 TO 3 BEST BET SELECTIONS
FREEHOLD RACEWAY • DAILY 11:00 A.M. 
YONKERS & THE MEADOWLANDS • 4:00 P.M.
FOR MORE INFO 
CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-723-2733
HERE S WHAT YOU GET!
• 2 to 3 Standout Plays at 
both tracks.
• How to bet 
STRATEGICALLY
to obtain the most profit 
& protect your money.
WE HAVE NO 
AFFILIATION WITH ANY 
RACETRACK OR 
PUBLICATIONS.
1 -900 -990-5776  ($10 ENTIRE CALL)
TH E ONL Y  90 0  #  S E R V IC E  E X C LU SIV E L Y  F O R  TH E  S TA N D A R D B R E D S
Write to 189 Main Street, Suite 185, White Plains, N.Y. 10601
RACE ME MARBLE b.g.1989 (G.G.Skipper - Race Me Aggie) $650.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
TRUSTY JAKE b.g.1988 (Trusty Dream - Star Is Born) $5,900.
Michael Davis, Madbury, N.H.
DONWYN LLOYD b.g.1986 (Nero - Bret's Tassel) $550.
Ron Cohen, Falmouth, Me.
HOMESTRETCH RED b.g.1988 (The Red Colt - Heidi Jo Gambi) $490.
Ron Pate, Elverson, Pa.
MACNEIL HANOVER br.g.1987 (Albatross - Moonmaid Hanover) $1,900. 
Philip Sauer, Pittsfield, Me.
RED OAKES GEORGE b.g.1988 (Mr. Dalrae - Red Oakes Time) $2,100.
Rick Lockwood, Gorham, Me. '
SOCIAL TEMPO b.m.1988 (Set The Style - Fair Socialite) $1,6501*/
George Barnard, Hillsboro, N.H.
SEA DEMON b.g.1990 (Seahawk Hanover - Air Fantasy) $490.
Jim Brown, Easton, Me.
THE BOTTOM LINE b.c. 1991 (Williamsburg One - Fly Lucretia) $500.
Cliff Chase, Dryden, Me.
NIGHT SAIL b.g.1989 (My Bill Forwood - Domestic Aide) $1,300.
Frank Kane, Wilton, Me.
EVERGREEN LAD b.g.1987 (Big Towner - Evergreen Gilda) $2,100.
Toby Nason, Waterville, Me.
SNAPDRAGON b.h.1983 (Niatross - Impatiens) $2,100.
Lee Blodgett, Gardiner, Me.
O. K.BURNER b.m.1989 (Oil Burner - O.K.Terry) $500.
Valerie Grondin, Bangor, Me.
LITTLE MISS GWEN b.f.1991 (Ruck A Chucky - Nevele Gwen) $410.
George Chamberlin, Springvale, Me.
STAR COSMOS b.m.1982 (Arndon - Flamboyant) $540.
Clayton Hemphill, Waterville, Me.
LISA BARMIN b.m.1973 (Meadow Paige - Shore Dream) $510.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
P. F.KASS b.h.1983 (Warm Breeze - Toubra Hanoveer) $500.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
BOB'S BOOM BOOM br.g. 1987 (Hoyt Lobell - Amethyst Lobell) $2,000.
Bill Loubier, Waterford, Me.
SKIP THE DESSERT b.f.1992 (G.G.'s Skipper - Chaunwood Souffle) $320.
Diane Parsons, Palermo, Me.
G I'M DETERMINED b.f.1992 (G.G.'s Skipper - Predetermined) $210.
Diane Parsons, Palermo, Me.
GOOD AND HOT br.g.1983 (Good To See You - Heats On) $975.
John Durfee, Bridgton, Me.
ELECTRIC JULIE b.m.1986 (Walt Hanover - Golden Gaited) $500.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
BUSTED FLUSH b.g.1987 (Baker Field - Pixie Almahurst) $2,200.
Lee Blodgett, Gardiner, Me.
PRINCESS FORTUNE b.m.1987 (Fortune Teller - Empress O f Rome) $1,600.
Alan Thayer, Bangor, Me.
CLOSE TO ME B.M.1984 (Good Time Knight - Quote Me) $530.
Stan Whittemore, Cumberland, Me.
Interested Investors Please Note! 
UP FRONT STABLE
Now Offering Standardbred Race Horse 
Limited Partnership. Headquarters 
At Pompano Harness Track. Will Be 
Utilizing Top Drivers. Call Today! 
WALTER WARRINGTON 
Barn: 305-970-7118 
Home: 305-971-8967
Christmas Greetings & Holiday Cheer... 
"Honest" Ernest, Your Friendly Farrier. 
Call: 207-282-3131
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BY BOB LIEBERMAN
T he N ew  E ng land  S u lky  C ham pionsh ip  
F ina ls  w ere  raced  u n d er b rig h t sunny  skies 
w ith  tem pera tu res  hovering  a t 45 degrees, on  
S unday , N o v em b er 1st, at F oxboro  Park.
T he  th ree  y ea r o ld  non -be tting  tro t fo r 
$5 ,000 . w as w o n  hand ily , by  D .D .'s  C op ter 
(C o p ter L o b e ll-F resh  M in t) d riv en  by  R ay 
T rem b lay  fo r ow ner, V e m  D ev ine , o f  M in ­
neapo lis , M I. T he filly , tra ined  by  h is father, 
D on  D ev ine , le ft ou t o f  the fo u r ho le  tak ing  
o v er from  D ev ious L ass  w ith  quarters in  29. - 
59 .2  - 1 :31.4 and  a  m ile  in  2 :02 , a  filly  tro t 
reco rd . H .B . M cK inney  fin ish ed  th ird , w ith  
R ace  M e G en ius fourth . T h is "C inderella" 
tro tte r  has been  ph en o m en a l th is season , sh ip ­
p in g  from  E ast coast to  M id -W est and earn ing  
nearly  $200 ,000 . a long  the  w ay . N o t bad  fo r a 
ho rse  w ith  no  sta te  stakes m oney  to  en rich  the 
po t. H e r  last s tart w ill be  in  the  M ass Sires.
T he th ree  y ea r o ld  non -be tting  filly  pace 
fo r $5 ,000. w en t to  T o b y  (S k ipper G ene M arx- 
A m erican  P rincess)driven by  D ude G oodblood
D.D.’s COPTER set a new track trotting record of 2:02 in the New England Sulky Championships at Foxboro Park
fo r o w n er/tra in e r R ooseve lt Susi o f  Saco. 
M aine .T he filly  le ft ou t o f  ra il p o s itio n  fo r 
quarters in  29 .3  - .59 - 1:29.1 estab lish ing  a 
new  life  m ark  in  1 :59.4 fo r h e r  first w in . She
m an ag ed  to  h o ld  o ff  a  gam e M .S .H ope com ­
ing  th ro u g h  the stre tch , team ed  by W alte r 
C ase Jr. O rono  fin ished  th ird  fo r D errick  N ye.
T he th ree year o ld  co lt and  geld ing  d iv ision  
w as a be tting  even t and  w en t fo r $7 ,500. T he 
e ig h t en tries d id  no t d isap p o in t spec ta to rs  and 
betto rs, as B obby  T .(S ilen t S k ipper - M elissa  
E lec tra) tra ined  and  d riv en  by  Joe  A ntonelli 
fo r ow ners, G eorge and  K ath leen  M errill o f  
S alem , N .H . se t sizz ling  quarte rs  o f 28.3  - 58.1 
-1 :2 7 .3  -1 :5 8 .1 . T he co lt le ft from  the #4  post 
and took  the lead  a fte r be ing  p ressu red  by 
Jim s T rusty  G uy, w ho  broke p rio r to  the 
q u a rte r  po le . W ith  11 w ins in  24  starts , B obby  
T. now  has earn ings o f  o v e r $20 ,000 . T rig g e r 
w as second  fo r D errick  N ye , w ith  R C  
|  W hispersm oney  th ird  fo r  N e lso n  R eynolds. 
^  It w as very  p leasan t to  spend  a sunny 
afternoon  rac ing  the  1992 N ew  E ng land  Sulky 
c3 C ham pionsh ips at F o x b o ro  Park .
American Horse Council's 
1992-93 Horse 
Industry Directory
Cover sponsorship by Purina Mills, Inc.
Widely regarded as the 
and comprehensive listing 
contacts and sources.
An invaluable resource 
to anyone in the horse 
business. The directory 
is a benefit of AHC 
m em bership and  
availab le  to non­
members for $15.00.
most authoritative 
of horse industry
1 9 0 2 -0 3  
H o t m  In d u s try  
D ire c to ry
K
Purina Ml*. Inc.
□  Please send m e _____ copy(ies) of the
1992-93 Horse Industry Directory at
$15.00 each. My check is enclosed.
□  P lease send me inform ation on 
membership in the American Horse 
Council.
N A M E :_____________________________
A D D R ES S :_____________________________
A
HL American Horse Council 
^  1700 K Street, NW, #300 
Washington, DC 20006-3805 
202-296-4031
Harrisburg Mixed Horse Sale
November 12th & 13th Harrisburg, Pa.
ARMBRO ECLAIR b.m.9 (Speedy Crown - Armbro Whirl) $85,000,
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
PENELOPE YORKTOWNE b.m.4 (Prakas - Pay Me Cash)
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
AHSCENT b.m.4 (Joie De Vie - Ahhhh)
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
JEF’S ETERNITY b.m.14 (Albatross - Time Goes By)
Lindy Farms, Somers, Ct.
UNNAMED COLT bl. w. (Armbro Goal - Florida Fantasy)
Marsha Sugarman, Brookline, Mass.
HELL ON WHEELS b.m. 13 (Albatross - Success Flo)
Mark Spear, Portland, Me.
MASSACHUSY LUCY b.m.9 (Escort - Supple Trick)
Sam Richardson, Agt. Pine Bush, N.Y.
UNNAMED COLT b.w. (Crowning Point - Swedish Tart)
Dask Realty Trust, Foxboro, Mass.
WALKATHON b.w.
Mark Spear, Portland, Me.
2/3 Share NIATROSS b.h.15 
Joe Caico, Wakefield, Mass.
CHICAGO TERROR br.f.2 (Ideal Society - For Your Eyes Only) $3,200.
Robert Lupo, Marlboro, Mass.
BIB BOOST b.c.2 
Bill Edwards, Gardiner, Me.
MYSTIC PORT br.c.2 
Dieter Busenhart, Greenwich, Ct.
BROSEUS br.c.2 
Bill Edwards, Gardiner, Me.
TRADE NAME b.f.2 
Elmer Smith, Foxboro, Mass.
BALLYRONEY b.f.2 
Lindon Farm, Standish, Me.
HOT HAPPENING b.f.2 
Denise McNitt, Gray, Me.
SUMMER SKIPPER b.g.2 
Todd DuBois, Scarboro, Me.
STORMIN JOEY b.c.2 
Frank Moskal, Berkley, Mass.
GOTTA BE TOUGH br.c.2
r  p *' !-'< -  ' • /*  % ' 3 ,  ,* • .• -  ; i i j
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(Niatross - Stride)
(Albatross • Niagara Dream)
(Jate Lobell - Crisp Turn) 
(Mystic Park - Sunbird Lobell) 
(No Nukes - Throw The Dice) 
(Albatross - Stradivarius) 
(Walton Hanover - Ballybay) 
(Nero - Barbella Hanover)
$16,000.
$32,000.
$195,000.
$6,000.
$9,500.
$52,000.
$4,200.
$5,500.
$3,500.
$4,700.
$5,000.
$4,500.
$6,500.
$5,500.
$3,200.
(Forrest Skipper - Charlestown Lady) $2,500.
(Storm Damage • Angela J.) 
(No Nukes - Keystone Model)
Lisa Caico, Wakefield, Mass.
SPEND ALL THE MONEY b.c.2 (No Nukes - Shop Till Ya Drop)
Stanley Sdar, Lewiston, Me.
NOT TOO CLOSE b.c.2 (No Nukes - Nearness)
Elmer Smith, Foxboro, Mass.
EXQUISITE DESIGN b.f.2 (TV Yankee - Blythe Star)
Marsha Sugarman, Brookline, Mass.
MISS JIFFY br.f.2 (Jate Lobell - Momentarily)
Harry Mattison, West Springfield, Mass.
RAZ b.c.2 (B.G.’s Bunny - Sassy Rocklin)
Earl Albec, Salem, N.H.
NECRO NLA-STAR b.c.2 (Niatross - Vivid Star)
Norman Murray, Bangor, Me.
TRIDIUM b r.c3  (Jate Lobell - Turquoise)
Richard Poillucd, Stoughton, Mass.
THIRD STREET b.c.3 (Nihilator - Yar)
Alice Szpila, Plainville, Mass.
UNITED MUSE b.f.3 (Marauder - Justa Jiggin)
Jim Doherty, Foxboro, Mass.
HAMMER TIME br.g.4 (Super Juan - Acorn Lobell)
George Bullukian, Franklin, Mass.
PRESTON br.h.5 (Praised Dignity -Silly Gamble)
Susan Santosuosso, Randolph, Mass.
VALUABLE SCOOTER b.m.4 (Direct Scooter - Valuable Property) $3,000. 
Bernard Germain, Oxford, Mass.
SEA OF DREAMS ch.f.3 (Seahawk Hanover p Underspin) $4,700.
Paul Richard. Leominister. M a«.
$5,200.
$17,000.
$10,000.
$7,000.
$8,000.
$6,500.
$12,500.
$19,000.
$13,500.
$4,000.
$3,500.
$5,700.
$11,000.
Horse Partnerships
Now Forming For N.J., N.Y. & N.E. Harness Tracks 
For More Details Call:
Tel. 203-521-6867
1993 Massachusetts Sire Stakes
★  ★  A T T E N T IO N  ★  ★
STALLION 
REGISTRATIONS 
ARE DUE 
AND PAYABLE BY 
JANUARY 31, 1993
For Further Information 
and Registration Forms
PLEASE CONTACT:
Standardbred Owners of M assachusetts, Inc. 
183 Orient Street • W orcester, MA 0 1 6 0 4  
FRANCIS GUITARINI, Executive Director  
Telephone (508) 831 -0603
Two Year Old Gelding For Sale 
FARBRO SPADE
Sire: American Shadow by Shadow Wave 
Dam: Fulmini’s Sister by Meadow Skipper 
out of Once Upon A Time, who is the grand 
dam of Abercrombie, top sire of ’92.
Farbro Spade was a late foal of May '90 
who was broke and turned out sound. He 
has been back in training since August 15. 
He is a full brother to the former Mass Sire 
Stakes filly, Farbro Baroness 2, 2:03.2 - 
3,2:00.2. This colt is eligible to the Mass 
Sire Stakes thru 1995 and has the potential 
to become another top raceway performer. 
Contact: John Di Stefano at 508-543-7482
For Sale
"Hot To Trot" Walker
Excellent Condition, At Waterford, Maine.
Call: 207-743-2311
Mi:
B>@&s<D)nirs tbrirmmiig^
ami
ffisstt Wnslhes Wm Tl@ Mew Y@anr
The Devine Family
Nigel Soult Photo
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KD.'S COPTER is greeted by family, friends and track personnel on returning to the Red Mile winner's circle after establishing a new lifetime mark of 1:55 J
driven by Ray Tremblay and trained by Don Devine for owner Vernon Devine in the "Speedy Scot Trot" on October 3,1992 in Lexington, Kentucky.
D.D. ’s COPTER 3, 1:55.3 has provided us with an unbelieveable year of racing experiences 
in 1992. We had a lot of help and support along the way to make it all and to make it
as enjoyable as it was. It would take more than a page to include everyone, so we would like 
to say a general "Thank You” to the Race Secretaries, Grooms, Trainers, Blacksmiths etc. 
who helped out willingly as we traveled from Massachusetts to Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
New York, Kentucky, New Jersey and back again.
Our Special Thanks To... •
• Copter Lobell and the late Fresh Mint who provided the genes.
• Flank Johnson Jr. who raised the filly for us at his Greenfield, Massachusetts farm.
• Don Devine, who developed, groomed, trained and (for all of her two year old form and part o f her three 
year old form) drove D.D.’s Copter.
• Ray Tremblay, who so capably drove her most of 1992, winning the first time he sat behind her and then 
driving competitively against the top horsemen in the country in his own quiet and unassuming way.
• Wire To Wire Stakes Service who helped guide us in race selection this year.
• Bret Butler who patched her quarter crack this Spring, so that it never became a problem.
• Bob Altman "Santa Claus" whose massages provided the finishing "touches" and kept away more 
invasive alternatives.
• Harold Kelly, John Simpson Jr. and Jim Ewart (to mention three of many) who helped us feel welcome 
at a competitive level of racing, when it would be (and initially was) easy to feel out of place, given our 
lifetime of modest toils in the trenches of harness racing.
• Dean Hoffman and Jean Emerson who freely offered valuable advice, counsel and a knowledgeable ear
throughout the season.
*Handicapping Harness Races
BY ROBERT PEROSINO
T o  se lec t w inners and  exo tic  p lays a t the ing  c lass in  a  race, espec ia lly  in  cond ition  
harness  races, one m u st becom e a  sk illed , races, is very  im portan t. C lass is m ore im por- 
know ledgeab le  and  d isc ip lined  p layer. tan t than  speed! E xam ple: a  ho rse  that has
T here  are s ix  hand icapp ing  factors tha t b een  com petitive  in  N W  $8,000  la s t 8 starts, 
shou ld  be considered  in  hand icapp ing  a  race, is  in  a race w ith  a  ho rse  w ho  hasn 't w o n  in  N W  
A lth o u g h  there  is m uch  to  be lea rned  about $6 ,000  last 8 starts, go  w ith  the $8 ,000  horse, 
these  factors, a  b r ie f  sta tem en t w ill sim plify  P ost P ositio n  - Inside  po sitio n , especia lly  
the p rocedu re . on  h a lf  m ile  tracks is  an  advantage, bu t don 't
S ix  F acto rs In  O rder O f  Im portance: be t a  ho rse  ju s t because  it  has an  in side  post.
1. T ra iners  (ang les) 2. D ete rm ina tion  O f  T he sty le  o f  a ho rse ...fron t runners  and 
C ond ition  (cu rren t shape) 3. C lass 4. P ost c lo sers...w ill h e lp  in  decid ing  i f  th e ir p o s t 
P o sitio n  5. P ace 6. D river. position  is an  advantage o r  d isadvan tage .
T ra in e r - F irs t k n o w  w ho  the top  quality  (a) a  fron t ru n n er in  post #3 w ith  o th e r front
and  w eak  tra iners  are in  y o u r area, and then  runners in  ou tside  positions has the advantage 
le a m  th e ir  sty les. A ng les  are lis ted  w ith  tra in- (b) a fron t ru n n er in  post #7  w ith  all c losers
ers because  tra iners create  ang les and  angles in side  has a good  chance o f  w inning, 
create w inn ing  p lays. H ere are som e an g les   P a c e - D ete rm in ing  the p ace  o f  the race w ill
(a) 1st, 2nd  o r  3 rd  s tart a fte r a  cla im  o r a he lp  in  dec id ing  ify o u r  h o rse 's  p o s t p o s itio n  is
p riva te  sale o f  a  horse. Som e tra iners have a  an  advan tage  o f  a  d isadvan tage . F ro n tru n n ers  
h ig h  percen tage  o f  w ins on  the first s ta rt a fte r hu rt the chances o f  o th e r fron t runners and the 
acqu iring  a  new  horse . T h en  there  are to p  m ore  fron t runners in  a  race, the  faste r the  pace 
tra inere  w ho  get the  w in  on the  th ird  start. T h is w ill u sually  be. C losers hu rt the  chances o f  
is  w h a t is m ean t by  "sty les" o f  tra iners. o th e r c losers and a  race w ith  a lo t o f  closers
(b ) 1st, 2 n d  o r 3 rd  s ta rt a fter a  short o f  lo n g  w ill u sually  be a slow  race. A n  ou tside  c lo ser 
la y -o ff  (over tw o  m on ths is  a  lo n g  lay-off), has a  go o d  chance o f  w inn ing  a  race  th a t has
(c) B ea ten  favorites - m any horses w ho go  a lo t o f  fron t runners on  the  inside.
o f f  as the  favorite  and  d o  n o t w in , w in  on  th e ir T he D riv e r - I t is very  im portan t to  know
n ex t race . bo th  to p  and  quality  d rivers, and  th e ir  sty les.
(d ) H orses m ov ing  up o r  d ow n  in  c lass - Som e drivers can  get a ho rse  o ff  the  gate
horses m o v in g d o w n  in  cond ition  c lasses w in , qu ick e r than  o thers and  do  w ell w ith  front 
ho rses  m ov ing  d o w n  in  c la im ing  races usua lly  runners. O ther d rivers  like to  c lo se  w ith  a 
go  o ff  as the favorite  an d  lose . H orses m ov ing  horse. D on 't b e t ho rses w ith  w eak  drivers, 
u p  in  c la im ing  races, w ith o u t a w in  in  th e ir las t L o o k  fo r po sitiv e  d riv e r changes in  a  race, 
tw o  sta rts  w in  a t a  n ice  m utual. N ote: N ex t issue  w ill d iscuss...d e tec ting
D eterm ina tion  o f  C ond ition  - I t is  possib le  the "false" favorite , 
to  de term ine  i f  a  ho rse  is  in  shape by  study ing  From The Editor: Robert Perosino has
the  ch a rted  line o f  the p a s t perfo rm ances, been handicapping harness races for 29years, 
Shape is  the am oun t o f  en ergy  a ho rse  expends and is a horse owner. A t Northfield Park's 
in  the  first and  som etim es the second  q u arte r "World Series O f Handicapping" in 1991, he 
in  re la tio n  to  the sp eed  o f  the  la s t quarter, came in 2nd place in Round 5,4 thin Champi- 
H orses are in  shape  that can  "rough  it onship and in April 1992, he won Round 2 of 
up"...leave  hard , go  th ree  and  fo u r w ide and  the tournament. He is also the owner o f Star 
w in  c losing. H orses th a t stay  o n  the  ra il are Standardbred Selections, which provides se- 
n o t in  th is  ca tegory . lectionsfor Freehold Raceway, Yonkers, Gar-
C la s s -  T h is im plies perm anence. A nalyz- den State and The Meadowlands.
Tattersals Sale Results
September 1992 Lexington, Ky.
TAKE THE HIGHWAY b.f. (On The Road Again - Taken By Storm) $5,200.
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Alroy Chow, Brunswick, Me.
WILD VIOLETS br. c. (Storm Damage - Violets Are Blue) $7,500.
James Malcolm, Verm ont
EXTREME CONTRAST b.f. (Nihilator - In Neon) $24,000.
Paul Fontaine, Rhode Island.
APRIL LEGACY b.f. (No Nukes - Legacy Of Love) $50,000.
Rainbows End Farm, Marlborough, Ct.
DUAL CAMS b.c. (Cam Fella - Massachusy Lucy) $85,000.
Antonio Chiaravalle, Hamilton, Ontario
JACK CRAIG b.c. (Sonsam, Jacquie Lobell) $15,000.
Alroy Chow, Brunswick, Me.
NEVER MIX b r.f. (Falcon Seelster - Oil N Vinegar) $8,000.
Lindon Farm, Standish, Me.
Atlantic Seaboard Sale Results
September 27,1992 Allentown, N J.
ALWAYS DIANE br.f.l (Camtastic - Best In Show) $2,100.
Sandra E. Childs, Portland, Me.
JAY'S W. DAY b .c .l (Forrest Skipper - Model Blue Chip) $1,000.
Norman Taft, Manchester Ctr., V t
SASSA BRANCA br.f.l (Kassa Branca - Prose N Khans) $2,100.
Randy Bickmore, Bangor, Me.
JADE KATHERINE b.m. 7 (Falcon Almahurst - Competent) $1,AP'V
L.A. Pierce, Carmel, Me. •
TALK SMART b.c.4 (Smartest Remark - Talkshow Motoring) $2,000.
Roger Arventos, Hampden, Mass.
MTV ROYCE br. f. 1 (Royce - Bret's Lumber Byrd) $1,400.
Sandra E. Childs, Portland, Me.
N. E. Harness Writers Report
BY BOB LIEBERMAN
T he N ew  E ng land  H arness W riters A sso- to  recogn ize  local drivers and tra iners w ere 
c ia tion  h e ld  a d in n e r m eeting  on  O ctober 29 , d iscussed , w ith  the possib ility  o f  hav ing  an 
1992 at F oxbo ro  Park . P residen t, C liff  Sund- aw ards p resen ta tion . T his is still in  the  p lan- 
berg  announced  the nom inations from  the rung stages, w ith  m ore in fo rm ation  to  follow , 
ch ap te r to  rep resen t N ew  E ng land  in  the A fte r the com pletition  o f  business, the  m eet- 
N ational C ategories. It w as voted  unam inously  ing  w as adjourned.
to  accep t these nom inations. T he racetrack  ex tended  th e ir hosp ita lity  to
N ew  m em bers have  been  added to  the the g roup fo r the ir d inner m eeting , w h ich  w as 
ro s te r since rac ing  re tu rned  to  F oxbo ro  Park , m uch  apprecia ted  by all. M em bers w ill be 
and  m ore are expec ted  in  the  n ea r fu tu re .P lans no tified  o f  the  nex t m eeting .
BLACK WALNUT MEADOWS
Offers Stallions Standing For The New 
Massachusetts Sires Program. 
WILLIAMSBURG ONE p.5,1:52m $246,730.
A great, durable racehorse with super conformation, 
heart and temperament. (Same sire as No Nukes).
TIMMY p.2,1:55.2m $168,879.
(No Nukes - Ready Donut - Bret Hanover)
As a two year old, 13 starts (3 -5-1) with 11 starts in 1:58 
or better. Also raced Freehold’s half mile in 1:55.1.
STUD FEE - PRIVATE CONTRACT 
Contact: Andy Card, 100 Dudley Rd. 
Billerica, Mass. 01821 Tel. 508-663-3079
Kennebec Winsong Stable
183 Main St.
Waterville, Maine 04901 
Tel. 207-873-7512
Toby Nason, Corresponding Agent
"A Limited Partnership Open To Investors"
We Invest In Yearlings For Various Stakes, 
Offering The Pleasure O f Ownership...
At A Fraction Of The Cost!
.IN TOWN FOR THE BREEDER!
Breeders Crown party previous to the night's races
Bill and Marilyn Connors brought daughter, Susan, son-in-IawRichard De Rosa 
and daughter, Kerry to the Crown festivities.
New Englanders, Pat and Joe Hall accompanied by Roger and Noeila Proulx were 
in attendance in the clubhouse for the Breeders Crown.
Jackie Brown and Patty Aramino enjoy the company of the congenial Del Miller, 
in the clubhouse previous to the Breeders Crown program.
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John Cashman, Mike Lang and Tom Charters compare notes or« Breeders Crown  
night in anticipation of record setting miles and attendance.
ronI Nate Churchill w ith wife, Barbara, and Ken Ronco with wife, Harriet came in j 
I Maine to enjoy Breeders Crown festivities.
-> y
Bill and Martha Cass entertained Tommy and Ruth Thompson and the stablt 
trainer/driver Dave Ingraham on Breeders Crown night.
Aime Choquette, Mary Lou Mele, Barbara and Ed Caplett and Ed Alexandc 
prepare for an evenings entertainment in the clubhouse for the Breeders Crowi
. v t . . i t .  - k - > i
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George Sholty Conducting...
T he nam e, G eorge S holty , is  shared  by  tw o 
fam ous peop le . O ne a  G ram m y-A w ard  w in ­
n ing  sym phony  conducto r an d  the o ther a 
H all o fF a m e  harness  ho rse  tra in e r and  driver.
W hile  the  m usic  d irec to r creates harm ony 
w ith  a  ba ton , ou r Sho lty  sets po e try  in  m otion  
w ith  the  ba ton  o f  ho rsem ansh ip . A s i f  p o ssess­
ing  a  m ag ical w and , Sho lty  has p roven  an  able 
artist in  the deve lopm en t o f  horses.
T h is  season  he w av ed  h is  ba ton  as a tra iner 
and o rchestra ted  a  v ic to ry  in  the  prestig ious 
L ittle  B row n  Jug  w ith  F ake L eft fo r ow ners 
M arsha  S ugarm an  and  Joe F arring ton  o f  the 
B rook line  M assachusetts , S tatus S table.
C onducting  on  the m ajo r-league level o f  
racing , S holty 's  accom plishm en ts have been  
unequalled  o ver the years. A s a p riva te  tra iner, 
p u b lic  tra in e r o r ca tch  d river, Sho lty  is  a 
consum m ate  horsem an.
N o  stranger a t the Jug , Sholty  w on  the 
c lassic  as a  ca tch -d river in  1966 w ith  R om eo 
H anover, and in  1965 w hen  B ret H anover 
took  the  honors, S holty  fin ished  th ird  w ith  
R ivaltim e. T ha t co lt w as ow ned  by  basketball 
s ta r W ilt C ham berlain .
A s a d river, S holty , has  am assed  2 ,892  
w ins and  banked  over $20 m illion  in  purses 
fo r h is ow ners, accord ing  to  the U .S .T .A . stats 
o f  D ecem b er 1st. W ith  over 13,000 career 
starts, h is ca reer ba tting  average is a hefty  
.348. H is to ta ls  are m ore am azing  because o f  
the  fac t tha t he has had  less than  one hundred  
starts  p e r  seaso n  since 1988, w h en  he began  
em phasiz ing  the d eve lopm en t o f  colts.
S ho lty , w ho  tu rn ed  six ty  last m onth , began  
h is  d riv ing  ca ree r in  1951. A  H oosier, he w on  
h is first race  a t the F rank fo rt track  in  Ind iana  
with a horse named George Jr. A few seasons
BY BOB LOWELL
ago, Sho lty  w as in troduced  by the la te  Ph il 
M au g er a t the  Jug , as the  "M ayor o f  L ogans- 
po rt, Ind iana", h is hom etow n.
W hile  rac ing  in  m etropo litan  N ew  Y ork  in  
the fifties and  six ties, Sho lty  w on  five d riv ing  
titles at Y onkers.
A s h is ca ree r evo lved  in to  deve lop ing  
perfo rm ers  fo r the G rand  C ircuit, h is nam e 
has been  connected  w ith  som e o f  the greatest 
in  the industry . H e has en joyed  eq u a l success 
as a pub lic  stab le  tra iner, as he d id  as a  p riva te  
tra in e r fo r the  fam ed  C astle ton  S table.
A  w in n er o f  all the  m a jo r stakes, S holty  
had  a  H am ble ton ian  v ic to ry  in  1979 w ith  
L egend  H anover, and  w on  a heat o f  the 
H am bleton ian  in  1984 w ith  G en tle  S troke. 
T hat w as the sam e year he estab lished  a w orld 's 
reco rd  at D elaw are , O h io  w ith  C on ifer, and 
fo llow ed  up  w ith  a w in  in  the B reeders C row n.
H is p rize  pup il o f  1985 w as E xp ress  R ide, 
the tw o y ea r o ld  T ro tte r  o f  the  Y ear. Sholty  
gu ided  tha t freshm an  tro tte r to  a  v ic to ry  in  the 
$1 m illion  P e te r H augh ton  M em oria l at the 
M eadow lands.
H e has tra ined  a host o f  stars, and  the list 
inc ludes Sonsam , A nn iecrom bie , Sco tt S. 
H anover, A rm bro  F ling and F lorida  Pro, w hose 
1:55 m ark  equalled  the  w o rld ’s reco rd  then. 
T h is p as t season  serves to  rem ind  us.
A s a  young  horsem an , S ho lty  rece ived  h is 
early  tra in ing  u n d e r the  tu telage o f  T om  W inn  
and G ene Sears. W ell schooled , he bu ilt on  a 
so lid  foundation  o f  know ledge and experi­
ence. B ut the  deve lopm en t o f  cham pions takes 
the X  factor. T hey  are m o lded  by  an  artist. A  
co lt in  a m aster's  han d  m ig h t be likened  to  the 
b ru sh  o f  the p a in te r o r  the  b a ton  o f  the  conduc­
tor. George Sholty has the ait!
Status Stables Jug Winner, FAKE LEFT and driver/trainer George Sholty.
------------ NOTICE-------------
It is important to submit all advertising copy and infor­
m ational m aterial before the next computer deadline.
Mail to: Jean Emerson
3150 No. Palm Aire Dr., #108 
Pompano Beach, FL 33069 
If you prefer to call for ad information:
TeL 305-971-4867
Vanessa Lake, trained by Janet Stevenson and driven by Eddie Davis Jr. raced weii 
throughout the season at Scarborough Downs and in the Tri-Fair Classics.
Scarborough Wrap-Up
BY LLOYD JOHNSON
T rainer, D ick  B artle tt S r., un leashed  his has departed  the M aine scene, recen tly  ship- 
la test flyer recen tly  at S carborough  D ow ns p ing  South  to  D over D ow ns.D av is com pleted  
w h en  he sent ou t the "com eback  youngster" the fall cam paign  w ith  56 w ins, 36  seconds 
N urk . T h is speedy  son  o f  the M aine stallion , and 46  thirds, from  a to tal o f  232 starts, fo r a 
Persuadable, has been unbeatable at the D ow ns U D R S rating  o f  .392. G eorge B rennan  w as 
in  N ovem ber.T h is four y ea r o ld  had  been  the runner-up  w ith  34 w ins, fo llow ed  by John  
side-lined  since early  S pring , w hen  his m iles B eckw ith  w ith  18, W allace W atson  w ith  15 
inc luded  a start in  the N ew com er Series at and D on  R ichards w ith  13. R ound ing  ou t the 
F reeho ld  R acew ay . H e has taken  the w ide- T op  T en  w as R ick  L ockw ood , John  N ason, 
side in  all recen t e ffo rts , w ith  his fastest to  D an  C yr, Paul B attis and  G ary  H all. D on 
date  a 2 :00.1 to u r on  N ovem ber 15th. T h is R ichards topped  the  tra iner's  stand ings w ith  a 
w as fo llow ed  by  a 2:01.1 m ile on  N ovem ber 13-6-4 record  on  44 starts, fo r a .402 batting  
22nd  fo r fo u r in  a  row  fo r the C liffo rd  C hase average. R ick  L ockw ood , W allace  W atson , 
ow ned  colt. H ow ever, on  N ovem ber 29 th , Pat S um ner and C ecil B lackw ood  rounded  out 
c losing  day  at Scarborough , the w in -skein  the T op  F ive go ing  in to  the final days activi- 
w as b roken  w ith  a  second  p lace  fin ish  beh ind  ties at the D ow ns.
R ick  M oody 's , R acealong  J D , w ho p icked  up  T he fastest m iles o f  the season  belonged  to
his e ig h th  w in  o f  the season . a  p a ir  o f  pacers, S inam on  S k ip  and V anessa
T he na tion ’s lead ing  dash  driver, W alte r L ake, bo th  getting  hom ein  1 :57 flat du ring  the 
C ase Jr. p ro v id ed  the "show  o f  the year" w hen  m id -sum m er speed  season . T he  top  tro t o f  the 
he cam e back  hom e o n  N ovem ber 22, and  year w en t to  W hen  T o  W in , w ith  a  m ile  in  
p rov ided  a  seven  w in  perfo rm ance w hile  2 :01.2 . Y oung V ic to ry  had  the  n in n er-u p  ef- 
chasing  H erve  F ilion ’s seasonal w in  reco rd  o f  fo rt in  2 :01 .3 . N ew  D ow ns T rack  R eco rd  
814. W ith  tw elve  d rives on the a fternoon  ho lders w ere; K atie  B ar T he D oor in  1:58.1, 
card , C ase added  fo u r seconds and  w as o f f  the G aelic  R aphael 2 :02 .2  and  B oom  B aby  B oom  
b oard  on  on ly  one entry . H e re tu rned  on  2:02.
c lo sing  day  to  p ick  up  th ree m ore w inners in  T he c losing  day 's  m u tue l hand le  to ta led  
h is quest fo r the  N ationa l D river's  T itle. $118 ,071 , b ring ing  the 1992 season 's  to tal to
The Downs leading driver, Eddie Davis Jr. $ 16,907,639 through 158 programs.
Fryeburg Fair Faithfuls...Freeman Parker, Don Richards, Don Roy and Clayt 
Smith are always in attendance at the Fall Classic in October.
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everyone Season*s Greetings
Thanking One & All For The Continued 
Support O f Northeast Harness News! 
Jean Emerson, Editor
fH a p p y
‘Holidsys
•fHappjr
‘Holidays
fH a p p y
cHolidays
The perfect Christmas gift for friends, 
relatives and patrons of harness racing.
NORTHEAST HARNESS NEWS
Subscribe Today...$15.00...10 Exciting Issues! |
W e w elcom e you to  jo in  us, as the S ta n d a rd b re d  in d u s try  experiences a | 
re su rg en ce  o f ra c in g  in the  N o rth eas t sec to r in the  '9 0 's . T h is  is an  excellent j 
’ o p p o rtu n ity  to  keep a b re a s t  o f the  la test in h a rn e ss  h ap p en in g s  from  M aine j 
to F lo rid a — for a  very  reaso n ab le  fee.~.as we follow  N ew  E n g lan d e rs  on the J 
! rac in g  a n d  s im u lca s tin g  scene . Sign up today , d o n 't  m iss a  sing le  issue! |
M ak e  ch ecks payab le  to: N o rth eas t H a rn e ss  News
* New----------Renew---------- Print Mailing Address CHECK NUMBER:________  |
| NAME:______________________________________________ CHECK D A T E :------------- j
ADDRESS:_________________________________________ TEL.____________________  j
I
- — — ------------------------------------------------------------------ZIP:______________________  *
R e tu rn  to : J e a n  E m erso n , E d ito r, 456 Boom  R oad , Saco , M aine  04072.
NEW ENGLAND SULKY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Stallion Registration Due January 1st
Fee $50.
ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
1. Registered Stallion Standing In Any New England State.
2. Registered Mare With Sulky Championship Fee Of $15. Paid Bv Sept. 15.
3. Yearling Nominations With a Fee Of $25. Paid By May 15.
4. Two Year Old Sustaining Payment With A Fee Of $100. Paid By March 15.
5. Three Year Old Sustaining Payment With A Fee Of4200. Paid By Feb. 15.
STALLION SIRE & DAM STATE WHERE STANDING
h.
<►
Make Checks Payable To: SIGNATURE, ADDRESS, PHONE
N.E.Sulky Championship “
% Robert Ferland 
Box 799
Berwick, Me. 03901 _____________________________ _______________________
NOTE! Please inform your breeders of the mare registration. Mares must be registered year of breeding. Stallion need not be registered 
with a Sire Stakes Program beginning with the 1989 breeding season. Stallion must be nominated to N.E.S.C. This will make your foals eligible.
5. __________________________________________ _________________ __________ _________________________________________  •
FOXBORO PARK
